PWG WIMS *CIM Alignment*
Conference Call Minutes
May 4, 2005

Craig Whittle - PWG WIMS/CIM Co-chair
Meeting was called to order at approximately 2 p.m. EDT May 4, 2006 by Bill Wagner.

**Attendees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Wagner</td>
<td>TIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira McDonald</td>
<td>High North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Landau</td>
<td>Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Whittle</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Lewis</td>
<td>IBM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Discussion**

- Minutes from the April 20\textsuperscript{th} teleconference were accepted.
- Rick added a note to the bottom of CR to incorporate the ballot feedback.
- Additional text formatting to be added to future CRs: Blue used for inserted text. Red is used for strikeout.
- Whole clauses (multi-line) need to referenced in CR
- Need to specify where to insert new text: “after” or “before” line xxx
- Rick corrected name miss-matches for paper attributes between MOF and CR. Ira to correct white paper.
- Phase I activities:
  - Ira finished print service. He is working on print job. Print queue should be trivial.
  - Job setting data is the correct name not Job schedule data as is documented in the CR. Ira to fix the comment and description.
o A mapping table of job attributes needs to be added to the description clause to the Print Job CR

o Ira to added mapping string to “job set” or queue name in the IPP Printer Object (with some 1 to 1 limitations).

o Printer servicing queue mapping string still needs a mapping. IPP Printer Name is a weak mapping (assuming 1 to 1). CIM Job extensions include new attribute: output devices supported (array of Physical Printers, not queues). jmGeneralJobSetName in the Job MIB is a cleaner mapping. number-of-intervening jobs might be useful from IPP (might wait till Phase III).

o Ira to post something this weekend. Craig to sponsor teleconference next week (Bill is not available).

- In Phase 3 we might need to add missing attributes using inheritance from Job setting data. We should also consider adding settings and capabilities.

**Next Steps / Open Actions:**

- Ira to update the white paper to match the name corrections Rick made to the CR.

- Ira to post early draft white paper this weekend with print service, print job, and print queue.

- Next teleconference is scheduled for 5/11/06. Craig to sponsor since Bill will be unavailable.